
 

 

Exciting news! 

Up to 35% OFF 250 popular products from NOW until midnight on 30th November, but you 
must act quickly to make the most of it before stocks run out. You can browse my online shop 
by clicking on this link NYR Organic UK, or via my website www.theoakwoodclinic.co.uk, or 
directly through me. Get your orders in quickly so you don’t miss out. This sale is likely to be 
extremely popular. 

NYR have the most ethically produced organic products for everyone from Mums to be, 
babies, bath or shower, haircare, skincare, for young and mature skins, men included, health 
and nutritional supplements, etc. If you haven’t used these gorgeous products before now is the 
perfect time to try something new. If you care about your impact on the planet and are trying to 
be a little less harsh on the planet and your skin, then these are for you. Why not start now 
while items are reduced. 

 

 

https://theoakwoodclinic.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=987f4610f3f42b13a27805f4b&id=1da5fd4c7a&e=db721109fc
https://theoakwoodclinic.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=987f4610f3f42b13a27805f4b&id=3348027b11&e=db721109fc


Also, The Oakwood Clinic has great Gift Vouchers available, which make very special 
personal presents that prove very popular at this time of year. Choose between a specific 
monetary value (eg £50), or treatment type eg Lavender Relaxant, I will email an evoucher 
which can also be printed off if a paper copy is preferred. These can be purchased in person at 
the clinic, or message me your voucher enquiries. 

 

Special Offers 

December - Hot Stone Massage 

Warm up for winter with a full body hot stone massage at £60 usually £65. Hot basalt stones 
are moved over the body allowing the friction and heat to enter the body.   

January - Blissful Relaxation Therapy Offer 

A deluxe two hour full body aromatherapy massage including hot stones on the back. Includes 
lengthened scalp and face massage. Crystals are placed on the seven chakras to rebalance and 
strengthen internal energy. This is an essential requirement after a busy christmas, start 2024 as 
you mean to go on. Usually £110, this month £95 a huge saving nit to be missed. 

February - Grapefruit Detox Offer 

For this time of year we need detoxifying, reviving and energising after a long dark winter. Try 
the Grapefruit Detox at an amazing £75 instead of £85. A full body massage with grapefruit, 
geranium, and lemon essential oils. 

Whether you are new to The Oakwood Clinic or have used me for many years please think 
about leaving a review on GoogleMyBusiness to help new clients find The Oakwood Clinic. 
Several of you have done so already and those reviews go a long way to helping prospective 
clients choose me. You don’t need to add any words if you don’t want to, a star review is 
fine.  Thank you in advance.  Here is the link if you choose to do 
this https://g.page/r/CYzSYwYF4m4jEBI/review 

I look forward to seeing you soon. 

Kind regards, 
Charlotte 

     

 

https://theoakwoodclinic.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=987f4610f3f42b13a27805f4b&id=ec0cfa18ee&e=db721109fc

